WSWRA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING

Wednesday, August 17, 2016
10:00 a.m.

Sunnyside Valley Irrigation District office
120 South 11th Street
Sunnyside, WA
509-837-6980

AGENDA

1. Columbia River Treaty
2. NPDES Permit update
3. Proposed 2017 legislation - Schwisow
4. Update on NOAA Columbia River Partnership process
5. Report on NWRA Western Water conference
6. NWRA Annual Conference – Nov. 14-16 – San Diego
7. WSWRA Annual Conference prep - program ideas
8. Next Tri-state meeting – September 9, Boise
9. Government Relations report – Schwisow
10. Administrative
    -Comparative Statement mailed
11. Other business
12. Adjourn